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UNIPOLAR AND BIPOLAR DEPRESSIONS—A REVIEW 

A. VENK.OBA RAO, 1 M . D . , P h . D . , D . S c . , D . P. M. , F . A. M . S., 
F. A. Sc., FRG Psych., FAPA, MRANZCP. 

SUMMARY 

The paper discusses the emergence of the concept of polarity out of the rubric of manic depressive 
illness. The polar types are defined and changes in polarity, frequency and similarities and the differences 
between them are discussed. The author ventures to suggest t h i t a change in the polarity viz., occurrence 
of mviia in depressive? or of depressive episodes in mania to be designated "LAP Phenomenon" after Leon-
hard, Angst and Perris who have been miinly responsible for the concept. 

Around the middle of the nineteenth 
century, excellent descriptions of manic 
depressive psychosis were written by 
the French psychiatrists Falret and Bail-
larger. The discovery of this clinical 
entity is to their credit. Later, Emil 
Kraepelin, the German nosologist par 
excellence, made the greatest contribu
tion by separating dementia praecox 
(schizophrenia) and the mood disorders. 
Under the title of MDP, Kraepelin 
(1913) included 'on the one hand, the 
whole domain of the so-called periodic 
or circular insanities and on the other, 
the simple mania, a greater part of the 
morbid states termed melancholia, and 
also a not inconsiderable number of 
cases of amentia.' However, doubts 
were expressed over the wide concept 
of MDP of Kraepelin by Adolf Meyer 
(1905) and Jaspers (1913). Leonhard, 
dissatisfied with the prevailing Kraepe-
linian typology evolved a four fold 
classification of 'endogenous psychoses'-
namely: affective psychoses, cycloid psy
chosis, unsystematic schizophrenia and 
systematic schizophrenia. Within the 
affective psychosis, he observed two dif
ferent courses of the illness: first the oc
currence of both manic and depressive 
forms and the second the occurrence of 
either the manic or the depressive forms 
without the episodes of the opposite 

variety. The former have been termed 
bipolar (true manic depressive psychosis) 
and the latter, monopolar forms (Leo
nhard, 1957). Subsequently, Leonhard's 
ideas were taken up and worked upon 
independently by Angst (1966) in Swit
zerland and by Perris (1966) in Sweden. 
These observations (Angst and Perris 
(1968) supported and furthered the 
concepts advanced by Leonhard and 
earlier by Kleist (1953). Angst & Perris 
suggested 'Unipolar' to replace the 
term monopolar. Arieti (1978) sugges
ted the terms monophasic and biphasic 
as more appropriate. However, unipo
lar and bipolar have proved most 
popular. 

The bipolar type has further been 
subclassified into : Bipolar I (depre
ssion preceded by episode of mania), 
Bipolar I I (depression preceded by 
hypomania) by Fieve and Dunner 
(1975) and Dunne r^a / . (1970). Wino-
kur et al. (1971) have included the third 
type characterised by episodes of depre
ssion in a person with a family history of 
bipolar in the first degree relatives. 
Fieve and Dunner (1975) described a 
putative subtype of bipolars as "Bipo
lar other" with the history of manic 
and depressive episodes receiving out
patient treatment and not inpatient 
treatment with a minimal duration of 
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depression of 2 weeks and mania of 3 
days or more . 

Winokur et al. (1971) taking into 
considerat ion the family history and 
the clinical picture subdivided 
the Unipola r depression into three sub
types: Familial pure depressive disease 
( F P D D ) , Depression spectrum diseases 
(DSD) and Sporadic depressive disease 
(SDD) One can see a systematic prog
ress in the unders tanding of the mood 
disorders first from the description by 
Falret and Baillarger, and which were 
clearly separated from schizophrenic 
group of psychosis and subsequently-
split up into monopolar and bipolar 
types by Leonhard , Angst, Perris and 
further subtyped by others. 

DEFINITION OF BIPOLAR AND UNIPOLAR 
AFFECTIVE DISORDER : 

T o be included under the category 
of bipolar affective disorder, there are to 
be both depressive and manic forms of 
the illness in the person. T h e indivi
dua l should have received t rea tment foi 
atleast one of the episodes. To be ca te
gorized as unipolar , there are to be 
three clear episodes of depression sepa
rated by periods of remission. While 
Perris insists on three episodes others 
recommend two episodes. Unipolar 
mania is characterised by recurrent epi
sodes of manic illness with no depressive 
ones. T o , Perris (1982) this type is 
r a re , having occurred in seventeen cases 
in a total of 1539 pat ients . 

CHANGE IN POLARITY 

T h e occurrence of three successive 
depressive episodes does not preclude 
the occurrence of manic episodes thereby 
effecting the conversion into bipolar 
type. This was commented upon by 
many workers (Lehman, 1971). Such 
cross overs were taken into account and 
estimates have been arr ived a t by Perris 
(1968) and Angst (1973) who repor t 

tha t 16% of un ipo la r changed over to 
bipolar after three depressive episodes 
while the figure fell to 4 % after four 
depressive episodes. They suggest that 
the risk of diagnosing the bipolar as 
unipolar is small after three or four 
depressive episodes. Venkoba Rao and 
Nammalva r (1977) while s tudying the 
change of polar i ty in their series of 122 
endogenous depressives cases, observed 
that out of thirty-six bipolars , 23 (64%) 
had passed over to mania after the first 
episode of depression, 12 after two epi
sodes and one after the thi rd a t tack of 
depression. This agrees with the find
ings of Perris and Angst on the subject 
tha t after the th i rd at tack, the change 
in Polari ty is infrequent Venkoba R a o 
and Nammalva r iv1977) also observed 
that the polar i ty change occurred in 
7 5 % within the three years after the 
first occurrence of depression and in 
2 5 % between th ree and ten years In 
Winokur and Morr i son ' s series the risk 
of man i a was a b o u t 5 % . T h e findings 
of Venkoba Rao and Nammalva r (1977) 
while suppor t ing the greatest period of 
risk for developing mania , differed over 
the figure for those tha t r u n the risk of 
mania ( 2 5 % agains t 5 % in Winokur 
and Morrison 's series). 

FREQUENCY OF BIPOLAR AND UNIPOLAR 
DEPRESSION : 

Litt le information is avai lable over 
the prevalence and incidence of Bipolar 
and Unipolai types of affective disor
ders. This is under s t andab le since the 
earlier epidemiological studies were 
conducted based upon the Kraepe l inean 
concept of M D P when polar i ty was not 
yet recognised. However , a n indirect 
estimate of the frequency of these types 
has been made by s tudying the q u a n t u m 
of cases that were divisible in to each of 
the categories in major comprehen
sive documenta t ions on M D P . Such a 
stvrvey has been carr ied ou t and repor-
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ted by Perris (1982). Perris observed 
that frequency of bipolar manic depre
ssive psychosis ranged from 10 to 40 
per cent of the whole MDP cases. In a 
series reported by Venkoba Rao and 
Nammalvar referred to already (1977), 
the bipolars constituted thirty-eight per 
cent in the series of endogenous affective 
disorders. This is higher than in many 
other reports. Table I offers the propor
tion of bipolar patients in the available 
series of MDP from the literature 
(adapted from Perris, 1982). 

TABLE I 

Reference 

Stenstedt 

Kinkelin 

Kielholz 

Svendsen 

Alberti 

Angst 

Perris 

Venkoba Rao & 
Nammalvar 

(1952) 

(1954) 

(1959) 

(1961) 

(1963) 

(1966) 

(1966) 

(1977) 

Patients 
N = 

216 

146 

232 

2057 

317 

254 

797 

122 

Bipolar 

/o 

9 

35 

28 

10 

39 

18 

18 

38 

Venkoba Rao and Madhavan 
(1983) have reported on depression in 
those above the age of 60. Taking 
episodes of both depression and mania, 
fifty three patients had a total of 103 
episodes—67 of depression. 36 mania; 
a ratio of approximately 2 : 1 . Of 67 
depressive attacks 20 occurred prior to 
60th year and 47 after this age. Of 
36 manic episodes 28 occurred before 
60. The depressive episodes far out
numbered the manic. 

I t is not uncommon for manic epi
sodes to occur after the age of 60. Uni
polar mania occurred in 7 out of 58 
cases M2%) after the 60th year. 

Among single episodes (first episodes) 
depression (30) outnumbered manic 
(10) after 60th year. 

Similarities and differences between the 
Bipolar and Unipolar 

DEPRESSION 

The division of endogenous affec
tive disorders into bipolar and unipolar 
varieties has been justified on many 
grounds. Some of them are: genetic 
basis, personality characteristics, age of 
onset, sex distribution, biochemical alte
rations, response to a particular type of 
treatment and so on. Klerman (1973) 
has hailed that the distinction between 
bipolar and unipolar registers a major 
advance in the nosological history of 
depression which hitherto suffered a 
standstill too long. 

GENETIC STUDIES 

Excellent review on the genetic 
studies of the polar types are available 
and the reader is referred to them 
(Perris, 1982; Winokur, 1981). They 
have been directed to family studies, 
twin studies, studies of the adoptees and 
association and linkage. A higher gene
tic predisposition among the bipolars 
was observed by Leonhard himself. 
He referred to the cyclothymic tempe
rament of the patients among their 
relations in the case of bipolars, and a 
'subdepressive' temperament in the case 
of unipolars. Winokur et al. record the 
occurrence of depressive illness in the 
family of pure depressive disease, alco
holism and/or antisocial personality in 
the cases of depressive spectrum disease. 
Absence of such history or a positive 
hisotry of depression may be present in 
sporadic depressive disease. Notwith
standing the extensive work on the gene
tic aspects to differentiate the two types, 
no unequivocal results are yet available. 
All that can be said about the genetic 
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aspects of the affective disorders i s : 
Kreapel in ian M D P has genetic basis 
and they are classifible into two polar 
types. These are genetically heteroge
nous enti t ies bu t the mode of inher i 
tance is not yet definitely known. 
There is however a sub-type of bipolar 
M D P which is t ransmit ted in sex-linked 
dominan t way. 

Gurmee t Singh and Agarwal (1980) 
offer suppor t for the polar types from 
their studies on the genetics of the p r i 
mary affective illness. They observe 
the bipolar illness as common and poly
genic in inher i tance with an equal mor
bidity risk in the male and female rela
tives. According to them, there exists 
a modified expression of the p r i m a r y 
manic depressive predisposition due to a 
dominant x-linked factor, whose man i 
festation is sex-linked and whose man i 
festation is depression in 5 0 % of the 
males a n d the other 5 0 % in the females 
as alcoholism or socio-pathy. T h e 
genetic studies have definitely proved 
one i m p o r t a n t thing. Mood disorders 
a ie dist inct from schizophrenia-this has 
been supported by twin studies. T h e 
identical twins may have had different 
types of depression bu t they never 
showed schizophrenia in one member 
and M D P in the co-twin. Here is the 
proof of clinical soundness of K r a e -
pelin's separa t ion of the two major 
groups of psychoses. 

Clinical features and course : 

Attempts to differentiate the bi
polar from unipolar depression based 
on the presenting clinical features 
have not proved helpful. At the mo
ment the main clinical feature that 
distinguishes them is the occurrence of 
manic episode which pu t s aside the 
illness as bipolar . However, some 
(Biegel and M u r p h y , 1971) have noti
ced the un ipolar pa t ien ts to be more 
restless, given to overt expression of 

anger and displaying m o r e somatic 
symptoms. T h e bipolar pa t ients on the 
o ther hand were found to be socially 
w i thd rawn a n d tended to be less act ive. 
T h e unipolar tended to be hyposomniac , 
whereas the bipolars more commonly 
h y p e r s o m n i a s Leonhard (1971) obser
ved a persis t ing symptom pa t t e rn in the 
successive episodes in the un ipo la r d e p 
ression while the pa t tern tended to alter 
in the depressive episodes of bipolar 
type . This m a y be pa r t ly due to the 
occurrence of admix ture of manic and 
hypomanic features in the bipolar type. 
Suicidal thoughts occurred with equal 
frequency in both the types. Suicide 
r a t e also has been high a m o n g both the 
unipolar and bipolar cases (Angst and 
Perr is , 1968) wi thout sex differences 
a l though there are repor t s on higher 
suicide ra te in the bipolar than in the 
unipolar pa t ien ts (Mayo , 1970). T h e 
dura t ion of the episode is on an average 
three months in b ipolar and four 
months in un ipo la r . A shorter life 
expectancy marked the b ipo la r pat ients 
from the un ipo la r ones (Rorsman , 1968; 
Jaaska la inen , 1976). However , in an 
individual case, there are difficulties in 
assigning the case to different polar 
types. 

The recur rence ra te of episodes was 
h igher in the bipolars t h a n in the un i 
polar s in the series r epor ted by Venkoba 
R a o and N a m m a l v a r (1977). O u t of 
sixty three t h a t experienced recurren
ces, twenty one experienced only depre
ssions (Unipolar) while forty two expe
r ienced both m a n i c and depressive epi
sodes. Th i r ty six bipolar cases had a 
total of 208 recurrences compris ing 123 
man ic and 85 depressive. T h e average 
number of bo th types of recur rence in 
the bipolar was 5.7 while for manic only 
it was 3.4 and for depressive episodes it 
was 2 . 3 . Car lson et al. (1974) found an 
average of five episodes in the i r series of 
47 bipolars. In the Indian report there. 
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were more manic episodes than depre-
ssives among the bipolars. In their 
twenty one unipolar depressives, Ven-
koba Rao and Nammalvar (1977) ob
served the total recurrences to be 74 
yielding the mean of 3.5 which is consi
derably less than the recurrences of 
both types in the bipolars. Their find
ings indicated that manic episodes were 
frequent in the bipolar while the dep
ressive episodes were almost the same 
in both types. 

OTHER DIFFRENCES 

Personality characteristics of bipolar 
and unipolar depressives have been 
studied and certain differences made 
out. The use of MMPI revealed that 
the bipolar group had a higher score 
on the Ma scale and significantly lower 
scores on Pt scale than the unipolar 
ones. A greater tendency to endorse 
socially desirable response sets in bipolar 
than in unipolar patients has been recor
ded (Donnelly et al., 1975). Rorschach 
studies revealed that the bipolar patients 
responded with selective attention to the 
moie objective aspect of the cards.., 
while the unipolar style of response was 
a more subjective type. Primary res
ponse to colour was noticed only in the 
bipolar subjects (Donnelly et al., 1975). 

In unipolar patients, a personality 
type charcterized by orderliness, meti-
culousness, conventional thinking and 
dependency on close personal relation
ship was repeatedly demonstrated 
(Perris and Strandman, 1980; Tellen-
bach, 1961; Frey, 1977). Strandman 
(1978) and Perris and Strandman 
(1980) found in the features like domi
nance, exhibition and autonomy, the 
autonomy needs associated with bipolar 
patients, while defense of status and 
guilt feelings were more in the unipolar 
patients. Beech and Rafelsen (1979) 
reported on the difference in the auto

nomy between the bipolar and unipolar 
cases. Psychological studies have lent 
support to the fact that the unipolar 
patients throughout retain certain type 
of personality make-up, and that the 
bipolar patients in remission do not 
markedly differ from the cases. 
There have not been any differences in 
the biochemical profde of the unipolar 
and bipolar patients. Investigations 
have centered on the levels of activity 
of MAO, GOMT and DBH enzymes. 
There have not been well designed stu
dies to demonstrate any differences in 
response to antidepressant measures 
in the unipolar when compared to bi
polars. Perris and d'Elia (1966) found 
that the unipolar cases required more 
number of EGTs compared to the 
bipolars. The response to antidepre
ssant is identical in both the groups 
but a shift to manic or a hypomanic 
phase occurred only in the bipolar indi
viduals (Angst and Perris, 1968)., A 
hypomanic response to L-dopa has been 
suggested as a diagnostic test to diffe
rentiate the bipolar from unipolar cases 
by Goodwin et al. (1971). Lithium 
prophylaxis is said to be as effective in 
bipolar as in unipolar. Imipramine 
prophylaxis is as efficient in unipolar 
as lithium but inferior to lithium in the 
bipolar cases (Prien, 1973). The 
prophylactic efficiency of 5 HTP is 
comparable to that of lithium in uni
polar group (Van Praag and de Haan, 
1981). An abnormal TSH response 
to T R H is known to be commoner in 
unipolar depression (Sachar et al. 1980; 
Gold et al. 1980), though Linkowski 
et al. (1981) report its occurrence in 
bipolars also. 

The bipolar illness occurs at a 
younger age than the unipolar cases. 
In the bipolars the mean age of onset 
is 25-29 and in the unipolars 40-44 
(Angst and Perris, 1982). In Wino-
kur's series the mean age of onsein 
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bipolars was 24 years. In bipolars the 
onset was early if it started with mania 
and later if depression inaugurates it. 
In series of Loranger and Levine (1978) 
incase of bipolar everstarted prior to the 
age of 13 or after 60. Beyond the age 
of sixty the onset of unipolar is 
more common than bipolar. In a 
study of depression in a geriatric group, 
above sixty in a community, Venkoba 
Rao and Madhavan (1982) observed all 
the forty one cases of depression in the 
community were unipolar there being 
no case of bipolar. Kraepelin observed 
that the earliest onset of manic depre
ssive illness could be under 10 years. 
Sex distribution is about the same in the 
bipolais, whereas women are known 
to outnumber men in the unipolar 
cases. 

Reporting on one hundred and one 
endogenous affective disorders, comp
rising, unipolar depression, bipolar 
and first attack depression, Venkoba 
Rao (1974) did not find any differences 
between them on the parameters like 
occurrence of affective disorder in first 
degree relations, parental loss before 
their twelfth birthday and the pattern of 
family jointness. 

Though there is evidence sugges
ting the distinctness of Bipolar from 
Unipolar depression, there are features 
that fail to establish the differences. 
For example, familial unipolar and 
bipolar melancholies display common 
features like early age of onset, recu
rrent course and a good response to 
lithium prophylaxis (Schlesmer et al., 
1980). Besides, many genetic studies 
have shown that the most common type 
of affective disorder in the families of 
bipolar probands is unipolar depression 
(James and Chapman, 1975; Gershon 
et al., 1975). Taylor and Abrams (1980) 
while withholding support for the sepa-
rateness of the unipolar and bipolar 

types, have suggested a re-evaluation of 
the subject. 

A SUGGESTION : 

LAP Phenomenon 

The author ventures to suggest that 
the change of the unipolar course to 
bipolar pattern with the occurrence of 
the first manic episode in depressions, or 
depressive episode in mania be desig
nated LAP (Leonhard, Angst, Perris) 
sign. This does justice to the pioneer
ing efforts of Falret & Baillarger who 
gave the earliest scientific clinical des
cription of the illness and to Kraepelin 
who master minded the separateness 
of MDP from schizophrenia. LAP sign 
would then be an embellishment to the 
clinical entity of MD illness. 
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